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August 15, 2001

Jimi Gadzia
2508 Cortez Court
Roswell, New Mexico 88201

RE: TRIASSIC PARK - INFORMATION REQUEST
Dear Ms. Gadzia:
You had requested information regarding hazardous waste landfill disposal facilities in the
western U.S. Enclosed is a map and a list of such facilities compiled by Gandy-Marley, Inc. As I
explained in our telephone conversation, the symbols on the map indicate facility ownership, i.e.,
similar symbols are owned by the same company, at least at the time of publication (1998). All
facilities on the map have their Part B hazardous waste permit approved except for Triassic Park.
I'm also providing an explanation of the RCRA Land Disposal Restrictions (LDRs). As you
undoubtedly know, New Mexico's Environmental Improvement Board has adopted all of the
federal LDRs by reference (see page III-110). The LDRs mandate that for disposal, hazardous
wastes must first be treated to attain the very conservative Universal Treatment Standards
(UTSs). In fact, the UTSs are very similar to our cleanup standards for surface soils. These
standards, together with RCRA's stringent unit engineering and operating requirements, make
NM's hazardous waste program what I consider to be very protective.
If you have any questions or comments regarding this information, please don't hesitate to e-mail
me at steve pullen@nmenv.state.nm.us, or telephone me at 505 428-2544.

~~

Steve Pullen
Project Manager
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cc: file
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OVERVIEW
A common hazardous waste management
practice is to place hazardous waste in land-based
units (i.e., land treatment units, landfills, surface
impoundments, or waste piles). In 1995,
approximately 8.1 percent (22 million tons) of
hazardous waste generated under RCRA was
permanently disposed of on the land. The
permanent disposal of hazardous waste in landbased units has the potential to threaten human
health and the environment through ground water
contamination. As a result, the RCRA program
contains extensive technical requirements to
ensure that land-based units prevent hazardous
leachate from escaping into the environment. To
complement the unit-specific standards, which
alone do not fully protect human health and the
environment from the potential risks of land-based
hazardous waste management, RCRA contains the
LOR program.

The LOR program approaches ground water
protection differently from unit-specific technical
standards. This program does not mandate
physical barriers to protect ground water, but
instead requires that hazardous wastes undergo
fundamental physical or chemical changes so that
they pose less of a threat to ground water, surface
water, and air when disposed. The obvious
advantage of such hazardous waste treatment is
that it provides a longer lasting form of protection
than does simple hazardous waste containment.
While synthetic barriers designed to prevent the
migration of leachate can break down and fail
over time, physical and chemical changes to the
waste itself provide a more permanent type of
protection.
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When directing EPA to establish the LDR
program, Congress called for regulations that
specified concentrations of hazardous constituents
or methods of treatment that would substantially
decrease the toxicity of hazardous waste or
decrease the likelihood that contaminants in such
wastes would leach. EPA responded to these
requirements by establishing waste-specific
treatment standards that dictate to what extent
waste must be treated. All hazardous wastes,
except under certain circumstances, must meet a
specific treatment standard before they can be
disposed.

APPLICABILITY
Wastes must be a RCRA hazardous waste in
order to be subject to the LDR program. In other
words, unless a waste meets the definition of a

solid and hazardous waste, its disposal is not
regulated under the LDR program. Once a
generator identifies its waste as hazardous (either
listed, characteristic, or both), the waste is
assigned a waste code. When EPA establishes a
treatment standard for the waste code, the waste
will then become restricted (i.e., subject to the
LDR requirements). RCRA requires that EPA
establish treatment standards for hazardous wastes
within six months of promulgating a new listing or
characteristic. Until EPA establishes a treatment
standard for a waste, this newly identified or
newly listed waste (i.e., waste for which EPA has
yet to establish a treatment standard) can continue
to be land disposed without treatment. When
EPA promulgates a final treatment standard for a
waste, handlers of the waste must manage it in
accordance with all the LDR requirements and
cannot dispose of it on the land until it meets all
applicable treatment standards (see Figure 111-19).

Figure 111-19: LAND DISPOSAL RESTRICTIONS APPLICABILITY

lls material a solid waste?ft
+Yes
Is waste a listed or characteristic hazardous waste?

Is waste:
1) Generated by a CESQG; or
2) A pesticide/container residue disposed by a farmer on his own land; or
3) A low-volume release mixed with facility wastewater and discharged
underCWA?

I WASTE IS$(JBJ§f?T]QLDR .•
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While the LDR program generally applies to all
persons who generate, transport, treat, store, or
dispose of restricted hazardous wastes, there are
exclusions from the LDR requirements. The
following wastes are not subject to the LDR
program:

• Waste generated by CESQGs
• Waste pesticides and container residues
disposed of by farmers on their own land

• Newly identified or newly listed hazardous
wastes for which EPA has yet to promulgate
treatment standards

• Certain waste releases that are mixed with a
facility's wastewater and discharged pursuant
toCWA.
Wastes meeting any of these descriptions may
continue to be land disposed without being
subject to the LDR program.

to LOR requirements are handled. The most
visible aspect of the LDR program is the disposal
prohibition, which includes treatment standards,
variances, alternative treatment standards, and
notification requirements. Land disposal means
placement in or on the land, except in a corrective
action unit, and includes, but is not limited to,
placement in a landfill, surface impoundment,
waste pile, injection well, land treatment facility,
salt dome formation, salt bed formation,
underground mine or cave, or placement in a
concrete vault, or bunker intended for disposal
purposes. The other two components work in
tandem with the disposal prohibition to guide the
regulated community in proper hazardous waste
management. The dilution prohibition ensures
that wastes are properly treated, and the storage
prohibition ensures that waste will not be stored
indefinitely to avoid treatment.

•

Disposal Prohibition

The first component of the LOR program, the
disposal prohibition, prohibits the land disposal
of hazardous waste that has not been adequately
treated to reduce the threat posed by such waste.
The criteria that hazardous wastes must meet
before being disposed of are known as treatment
standards. These treatment standards can be
either concentration levels for hazardous
constituents that the waste must meet or
treatment technologies that must be performed on
the waste before it can be disposed.

The LDR requirements attach to a hazardous
waste at its point of generation. In other words,
once a waste has been generated, identified, and
assigned a waste code, it must be treated in
accordance with LDR requirements before being
disposed. As a general principle, a hazardous
waste must meet all applicable treatment
standards to be eligible for land disposal. For
purposes of the LDR program, a generator of a
listed hazardous waste must determine if the
waste also exhibits any hazardous waste
characteristics. If it does, then the treatment
standard for all waste codes must be met before
land disposal.

LDR PROHIBITIONS
The LOR program consists of three main
components: the disposal prohibition, the dilution
prohibition, and the storage prohibition. This
series of prohibitions restricts how wastes subject

EPA bases the LOR treatment standards on the
performance of available technologies. EPA
conducts extensive research into available
treatment
DISPOSAL PROHIBITION
technologies to
determine which
The disposal prohibition
proven, available
prohibits the land disposal
technology is the
of hazardous waste that
has not been adequately
best at treating the
treated to reduce the threat
waste in question.
posed by such waste.
The technology that
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best minimizes the mobility or toxicity (or both) of
the hazardous constituents is designated as the
Best Demonstrated Available Technology
(BOAT) for that waste. The treatment standards
are based on the performance of this BOAT.

constituent levels, the Agency will designate the
BOAT as the treatment standard. This means that
the regulated community must treat the waste
with that specific technology in order to meet the
treatment standard.

When treatment standards are set as
concentration levels, the regulated community
may use any method or technology (except
dilution, as discussed later in this chapter) to meet
that concentration level. The concentration level
is based on the performance of the BOAT, but the
regulated community does not need to use this
technology to meet the treatment standard. EPA
prefers to use concentration-based standards
because they stimulate innovation and the
development of alternative treatment
technologies. However, when EPA feels that the
waste will only be effectively treated by the BOAT
or when there is no way to measure hazardous

The treatment standards are found in the
regulations in a table arranged by hazardous waste
code (40 CFR §268.40). Concentration-based
treatment standards appear in the table as
numeric values. The few treatment standards that
require the use of a specific technology are
expressed as a five-letter code representing the
technology (see Figure 111-20). There are 30 such
codes representing specific technology-based
standards. Descriptions of these codes and the
technologies that they require are found in the
regulations in a separate table in 40 CFR §268.42
(see Figure 111-21 ).

Figure 111-20: EXCERPTS FROM THE 40 CFR §268.40 TREATMENT STANDARDS TABLE

Concentration-Based
Standard

I

TREATMENT STANDARDS FOR HAZARDOUS WASTES

WASTE
CODE

K009

K026

WASTE DESCRIPTION
AND
TREATMENT/
REGULATORY
SUBCATEGORY

Distillation bottoms from
the production of
acetaldehyde from
ethylene
Stripping still tails from
the production
of methyl ethyl pyridines

REGULATED HAZARDOUS
CONSTITUENT
Common
Name

CAS
Number

WASTEWATERS

NONWASTEWATErf,

Concentration in
mg/I; or
Technology Code

unless notes as "mg/I CLP";
or Technology
de

eo~mra~r:

,.
Chloroform

NA

67-66-3

NA

0.046

CMBST

6.0

CMBST

....

T
Technology-Based
Standard
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Figure 111-21: EXCERPTS FROM THE 40 CFR §268.42 TECHNOLOGY-BASED STANDARDS TABLE

Code

Technology

Description

BIODG

Biodegradation

Biodegradation uses microorganisms to break down organic compounds
to make a waste less toxic.

CH RED

Chemical reduction

Chemical reduction converts metal and inorganic constituents in
wastewater into insoluble precipitates that are later settled out of the
wastewater, leaving a lower concentration of metals and inorganics in the
wastewater.

CMBST

Combustion

Combustion destroys organic wastes or makes them less hazardous
through burning in boilers, industrial furnaces, or incinerators.

DEACT

Deactivation

Deactivation is treatment of a waste to remove the characteristic of
ignitability, corrosivity, or reactivity. Deactivation can be achieved using
many of the treatment technologies in 40 CFR §268.42, Table 1. Part 268,
Appendix VI recommends technologies that can be used to deactivate
specific wastestreams.

MACRO

Macroencapsulation

Macroencapsulation is the application of a surface coating material to
seal hazardous constituents in place and prevent them from leaching or
escaping.

NEUTR

Neutralization

Neutralization makes certain wastes less acidic or certain substances
less alkaline.

PRECP

Precipitation

Precipitation removes metal and inorganic solids from liquid wastes to
allow the safe disposal of the hazardous solid portion.

REMTL

Recovery of Metals

Recovery of organics uses direct physical removal methods to extract
metal or inorganic constituents from a waste.

RORGS

Recovery of Organics

Recovery of organics uses direct physical removal methods (e.g.,
distillation, steam stripping) to extract organic constituents from a waste.

STABL

Stabilization

Stabilization (also referred to as solidification) involves the addition of
stabilizing agents (e.g., Portland cement) to a waste to reduce the
leachability of metal constituents.

Characteristic Hazardous Wastes
Both listed and characteristic hazardous
wastes must meet the LOR treatment standards
before they are eligible for land disposal. There
are, however, some unique situations that arise
when dealing with characteristic wastes under the
LOR program.
The treatment standards for most
characteristic hazardous wastes entail rendering
the waste nonhazardous (i.e., decharacterizing the
waste or removing the characteristic). However,
some characteristic waste treatment standards
have additional requirements. The regulated
community must examine these wastes for

underlying hazardous constituents. These
constituents are not what causes the waste to
exhibit a characteristic, but they can pose hazards
nonetheless. The underlying hazardous
constituents must be treated in order to meet
contaminant-specific levels. These levels are
referred to as the universal treatment standards
(UTS), and are listed in a table in the RCRA
regulations (40 CFR §268.48). This is why some
characteristic wastes that no longer exhibit a
characteristic must still be treated to meet
additional LOR requirements. Once such
characteristic hazardous wastes have been
decharacterized and treated for underlying
constituents, they can be disposed of in a
nonhazardous waste landfill.
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CASE STUDY: DECHARACTERIZED WASTES AND THE REQUIREMENT TO TREAT
FOR UNDERLYING HAZARDOUS CONSTITUENTS
A facility generates an industrial nonwastewater that contains benzene, acetone, and methanol. The generator
determines that their waste is not listed based on its origin, but upon testing the waste, determines that it fails the
TCLP for benzene. As a result, the waste is identified as 0018. According to the LOR treatment standard for 0018,
the benzene in the waste must be treated to a standard of 10 mg/kg, and the waste must also be treated for
acetone and methanol underlying hazardous constituents. The generator decides to treat the waste in containers
at the facility. After treatment, the benzene meets the 10 mg/kg standard and no longer exhibits a characteristic.
Although the waste is technically no longer a hazardous waste, it must be treated for the acetone and methanol
underlying hazardous constituents before it can be land disposed.

National Capacity Variances

Variances, Extensions, and Exemptions
If a restricted waste does not meet its
applicable treatment standard, it is prohibited
from land disposal. Although most wastes become
eligible for disposal by meeting the treatment
standards, in some instances this may not be
possible. For example, there may not be enough
treatment capacity to treat a waste, or the
concentration level may not be achievable. To
address these situations, EPA established
procedures that allow wastes to be disposed of
under special circumstances. The following
exemptions, variances, and extensions allow
wastes to be disposed of without meeting their
respective treatment standards, or to be treated to
a different standard:

•

National capacity variances

•
•
•
•

Case-by-case extensions

•

When developing a treatment standard, EPA
examines the available treatment capacity to
determine whether it is sufficient to handle
current and future waste management needs. If
the Agency determines that nationally there is not
enough capacity to treat a waste, EPA can
automatically extend the effective date of the
waste's treatment standard. Such an extension to
the effective date is intended to give the waste
treatment industry more time to develop the
capacity to handle the waste. Wastes under a
national capacity variance can be disposed of,
without meeting the treatment standards, in
landfills and surface impoundments that meet
minimum technical requirements (e.g., liners,
leachate collection and removal systems, and leak
detection systems). (These technical requirements
are fully discussed in Section 111, Chapter 5.)

No-migration variances

Case-by-Case Extensions

Variances from a treatment standard
Equivalent treatment method variances
Surface impoundment treatment exemptions .

While national capacity variances, when
needed, are automatically granted to all affected
hazardous waste management facilities, the other
five exemptions, variances, and extensions require
a facility to specifically petition the Agency.

A facility may petition EPA for a case-by-case
extension to delay the effective date of a waste's
treatment standard, upon showing that capacity
does not exist for that particular waste. Similar to
national capacity variances, wastes granted caseby-case extensions can be disposed of without
meeting the treatment standards in landfills and
surface impoundments that meet minimum
technical requirements.
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No-Migration Variances

No-migration variances differ from capacity
variances in that they apply to the disposal unit
instead of to the waste, and allow wastes to be
disposed of in the unit without meeting the
treatment standards. To obtain a no-migration
variance for a disposal unit, a facility must petition
EPA and demonstrate that there will be no
migration of hazardous constituents from the unit
(i.e., the waste will not leak or escape from the
unit) for as long as the wastes remain hazardous.
Variances from a Treatment Standard

Variances from a treatment standard allow the
regulated community to petition EPA and show
that the required LOR treatment standard is not
appropriate for their waste, or that the treatment
standard is not achievable. If a variance is
granted, EPA will specify an alternative standard to
meet.
Equivalent Treatment Method Variances

Equivalent treatment method variances allow
the regulated community to petition EPA and
demonstrate that a technology different from the
required LOR treatment technology can achieve
the same results. If approved, the applicant can
use the alternative technology in place of the
required technology.
Surface lmpoundment Treatment
Exemptions

Surface impoundment treatment exemptions
allow the regulated community to petition EPA for
permission to treat hazardous waste in surface
impoundments (surface impoundments are fully
discussed in Section 111, Chapter 5). Under normal
circumstances, owners and operators cannot place
untreated hazardous waste on the land, even if it
is in a land-based unit for treatment. Since many

facilities use surface impoundments as a means of
treating waste, the surface impoundment
treatment exemption allows owners and operators
to conduct such treatment under certain
conditions. Surface impoundments treating waste
under this exemption must comply with double
liner and minimum technical requirements, and
provisions for the removal of sludges and
treatment residues.

Alternative Treatment Standards
In establishing treatment standards, the
Agency applied the BOAT methodology to the
typical forms of waste generated by industry.
Some forms of hazardous waste are unique and
were not taken into account by the BOAT process
when treatment standards were established. As a
result, EPA created a number of broad, alternative
treatment standards for special types of waste.
Lab Packs

Laboratories commonly generate small
volumes of many different listed hazardous
wastes. Rather than manage all these
wastes separately,
labs often
consolidate these
small containers into
lab packs. Trying to
meet the individual
treatment standards
for every waste
contained in a lab
pack would be impractical.
To ease the compliance burden, EPA established
an alternative treatment standard for lab packs
that allows the whole lab pack to be incinerated,
followed by treatment for any metal in the
residues. Treatment using this alternative standard
satisfies the LOR requirements for all individual
wastes in the lab pack.
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Notification, Certification, and Recordkeeping

Debris

Debris can become contaminated with
hazardous waste accidental releases or spills.
While such contaminated debris is typically
regulated under the contained-in policy (as
discussed in Section Ill, Chapter 1 ), it may also be
subject to LOR treatment standards. The physical
characteristics of such debris may make it difficult
to meet the LOR treatment standard for the waste
that is contaminating it. For example, incinerating
a solvent-saturated brick wall is not necessarily
going to destroy the solvent constituents that are
safely nestled in between the pieces of brick.
Instead of requiring debris to meet these
sometimes inappropriate and difficult standards,
EPA established a set of alternative standards that
can be used to treat hazardous debris (40 CFR
§268.45, Table 1 ). The alternative standards range
from removing all contaminants with high pressure
washing, to encapsulating
the debris in order to
prevent hazardous
constituents from leaching.
Debris treated with these
alternative treatment
standards meets the LOR
requirements, and in many
cases, can be disposed of as
nonhazardous waste.

Soil
Accidental spills of hazardous waste or spills of
product chemicals can also contaminate soil.
While such contaminated media is also typically
regulated under the contained-in policy (as
discussed in Section 111, Chapter 1), it may also be
subject to LOR treatment standards. Because EPA
established LOR treatment standards by applying
the BOAT process for wastes, and soil is not
considered a "waste," the established LOR
treatment standards might not automatically be
appropriate for contaminated soil. As a result, EPA
promulgated alternative treatment standards for
contaminated soil in 1998.

In order to properly track the hazardous waste
that is generated, transported, treated, stored, and
disposed of, EPA imposes certain LOR notification,
certification, and recordkeeping requirements on
generators and TSDFs. LOR notifications inform
the next waste handler how the waste must be
treated to meet the treatment standard or if it can
be disposed of without treatment. When wastes
do not need to meet a treatment
standard, or already meet the
standard, EPA requires the
handler to sign a statement
certifying such a claim.
Generators must send a
notification with the initial
shipment of every waste. If the
waste, process, or receiving
facility changes, another
notification is required. The
information that the notification must include
varies according to the status of the waste. For
example, the notification requirements will differ
slightly if the waste meets its treatment standard or
is subject to a national capacity variance.
Treatment facilities have to send similar
notifications along with the shipment of treated
wastes to disposal facilities. A certification
normally accompanies this notification stating that
the waste meets its treatment standards and may
be land disposed. Disposal facilities are the final
link in the waste management chain. As a result,
they have to test the waste residue that they
receive to ensure that it meets the treatment
standards.
Each hazardous waste handler must comply
with certain recordkeeping requirements for LOR
notifications and paperwork. Generators,
treatment facilities, and disposal facilities must
keep copies of all LOR paperwork associated with
the waste they ship or receive in their facility files
for three years.
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Characteristic wastes that are decharacterized
subsequent to the point of generation (i.e., they
become nonhazardous) are handled differently.
Once a waste is decharacterized and has met its
full LDR treatment standards, it can go to a RCRA
Subtitle D nonhazardous waste facility. These
LDR notifications and certifications are sent to the
EPA Region or authorized state rather than to the
receiving Subtitle D facility. This is intended to
protect Subtitle D facilities from the burden of
hazardous waste paperwork.

•

Dilution Prohibition

The second component of the LDR program is
the dilution prohibition. When a waste's
treatment standard is expressed as a numeric
concentration level, it is often easier and less
expensive to dilute the waste in water or soil in
order to reduce the concentration of the
hazardous constituents. This type of activity does
not reduce the overall or mass load of toxic
chemicals that could be released to the
environment, and is inconsistent with the goals of
the LDR program. To prevent this activity from
being practiced, EPA established the dilution
prohibition. The dilution prohibition states that it
is impermissible to dilute hazardous waste to
circumvent proper treatment. Adding water or
DILUTION PROHIBITION
The dilution prohibition forbids dilution, such as the
addition of soil or water to waste, in order to reduce
the concentrations of hazardous constituents, and can
prohibit treatment of a waste by ineffective or
inappropriate treatment methods. Examples of
ineffective or inappropriate treatment include
biodegradation, combustion, or incineration of metals,
and stabilization of organics. The clearest objective
indication that proper treatment is being conducted is
if the treatment is the same type as that on which the
treatment standard is based (i.e., if the treatment
method is the same as the BOAT that established the
waste's treatment standard) or if the treatment
process actually destroys or removes hazardous
constituents.

soil to a waste to dilute it, combining wastes not
amenable to the same type of treatment, and
incinerating metal wastes are all examples of
impermissible dilution.

•

Storage Prohibition

The final
STORAGE PROHIBITION
component of
the LDR
The storage prohibition
prevents the indefinite storage
program is the
of untreated hazardous waste
storage
for reasons other than the
prohibition.
accumulation of quantities
Before a waste
necessary for effective
treatment or disposal.
can be treated,
it is usually
stored in units, such as containers and tanks.
These storage units are not intended for the longterm management of waste, and therefore, are not
required to provide the same level of protective
measures as disposal units. To prevent indefinite
storage, EPA regulations state that if waste storage
exceeds one year, the facility has the burden of
proving that such storage is being maintained in
order to accumulate quantities necessary for
effective treatment or disposal. For storage less
than one year, EPA has the burden of proving that
such storage is not for the purpose of
accumulating quantities necessary for effective
treatment or disposal. Generators accumulating
waste on site within their respective accumulation
time limits (as discussed in Section 111, Chapter 3),
and transfer facilities temporarily storing
manifested shipments of hazardous waste for less
than 10 days (as discussed in Section Ill, Chapter
4), are not subject to this burden of proof
requirement.

HISTORY OF LDR
The LDR program has a complicated history.
The progression of the LDR program is important
in understanding how and why the LDR program
operates the way it does today (see Figure 111-22).
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Figure 111-22: SIGNIFICANT LAND DISPOSAL RESTRICTIONS RULEMAKINGS
November?,
1986

July8,
1987

June 1,
1990

I

I

t

June 23,
1989

August 17,
1988

Solvent and Dioxin Rule
(51 FR 40572)

t

I

First Third Rule
(53 FR 31138)

California List Rule
(52 FR 25760)

August 18, September 19,
1992
1994

t

Because EPA's promulgation of LOR treatment
standards for the large number of wastes in the
Thirds would take considerable time, the Agency
established interim treatment standards to ensure
adequate protection of human health and the
environment. These interim standards are known
as the California list. The list, based on a
program established by California's Department of

t

Phase II Rule
(59 FR 47980)

Phase I Rule
(57 FR 37194)

Second Third Rule
(54 FR 26594)

Before EPA could address the wastes in the
Thirds, the Agency was required to address those
wastes that were high-risk (dioxins) and those
wastes that were generated in large amounts
(solvents). The treatment standards for these
wastes were promulgated on November 7, 1986.
This rulemaking also established the basic
framework for the LOR program.

May 12,
1997

I

Third Third Rule
(55 FR 22520)

HSWA established the authority for the LDR
program. When HSWA was enacted, EPA had
already listed and identified a large number of
hazardous wastes. As a result, the Agency had to
gradually address these wastes by establishing LOR
treatment standards in stages. Congress directed
EPA to address certain high-risk and high-volume
wastes first, and established a three-part schedule
for EPA to follow in addressing the remaining
wastes. The three parts of this schedule are
known as the Thirds.

April8,
1996

I

t

Phase IV Rule
(62 FR 25998)

Phase Ill Rule
(61 FR 15565)

Health Services, became effective on July 8, 1987.
These standards did not target specific waste
codes, but rather wastes containing certain toxic
constituents or exhibiting certain properties. As
EPA established waste-specific treatment standards
in the Thirds, the California list provisions were
superseded. All of the provisions on the list have
now been superseded.

To address the wastes that were to be covered
under the Thirds, EPA ranked the wastes according
to hazard and volume generated. Those wastes
that posed the greatest potential threat were
addressed first through a rulemaking on August
17, 1988. These wastes are known as the First
Third wastes. The treatment standards for the
Second Third wastes were promulgated on June
23, 1989, and the treatment standards for the
Third Third wastes were promulgated on June 1,
1990.
While EPA was addressing the solvents,
dioxins, and the Thirds, other hazardous wastes
were being listed and identified as part of the
Agency's continuing process of hazardous waste
identification. These newly listed and identified
wastes, which became subject to RCRA after
HSWA, were grouped in their own respective
schedules. These schedules are known as the
Phases. These schedules not only promulgated
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treatment standards for newly listed and identified
wastes I but also made minor modifications and
improvements to the LOR regulatory program.
On August 18, 1992, EPA promulgated Phase
I which finalized treatment standards for the first
set of newly listed wastes and established
alternative treatment standards for hazardous
debris. On September 19, 1994, EPA
promulgated Phase 11, which also finalized
treatment standards for additional newly listed
wastes and added the UTS table (40 CFR
§268.48). On April 8, 1996, EPA promulgated
Phase Ill, which not only finalized treatment
standards for a third set of newly listed wastes, but
also prohibited the combustion of metals (such
treatment is ineffective and thus constitutes
impermissible dilution). On May 12, 1997, EPA
promulgated the first half of Phase IV, which
finalized the last set of treatment standards for
newly listed wastes and modified the LOR
notification requirements. The second half of
Phase IV, which will complete the schedule
established by the Phases, will finalize treatment
standards for newly identified toxicity
characteristic metal wastes and formerly exempt
mineral processing wastes.
I

With the completion of the four Phases, EPA
has promulgated standards for all currently
identified and listed hazardous wastes. EPA now
promulgates the LOR treatment standards for a
waste when the waste is initially identified or
listed.

few exceptions) once a treatment standard has
been established for the waste. These
requirements attach at the point of generation, at
which time generators must determine both
hazardous waste listings and characteristics. Based
on this determination, the waste must meet all
applicable treatment standards before disposal.
The LOR program consists of prohibitions on:
•

Disposal

•

Dilution

•

Storage.

The disposal prohibition requires that
hazardous wastes be treated to meet waste
specific treatment standards before disposal.
These standards are based on the BOAT process
and requires treatment to a specific concentration
level or treatment by a specific technology. EPA
established a series of variances, exemptions, and
extensions to address those situations where the
required treatment standard cannot be achieved.
The LOR program also includes alternative
treatment standards for unique wastestreams, such
as lab packs, debris, and soil. To ensure that
wastes receive proper treatment and are managed
appropriately, EPA also established notification
and recordkeeping requirements.
The dilution prohibition prevents treatment by
ineffective or inappropriate methods. The storage
prohibition is intended to require expeditious
treatment.

SUMMARY
The LOR program is designed to protect
ground water from contamination by requiring
hazardous wastes to be physically or chemically
altered to reduce the toxicity or mobility of
hazardous constituents prior to disposal. The LOR
requirements apply to all hazardous wastes (with a

Since 1986, when the first treatment standards
were promulgated, the LOR program has
continually evolved. EPA has finished establishing
treatment standards for all existing, newly
identified, and newly listed wastes based on two
rulemaking schedules (the Thirds and Phases), and
the Agency now establishes treatment standards
for hazardous wastes when they are either listed
or identified.
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CALIFORNIA
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Map Key No. 11

Paint Sludpes
TO.P ToxiQ Melals
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w...c.~
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Map Key No. 14
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ev&NW
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TCl.P 'lbldc M9td
WutaAclds
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c:om.ctt Mb S"1Qllra

WM&eOil
PMlicidM
A.ddlllonM WoldNt Gae ¥ndors, wator and ait ~Otw/M n.atnNnt Md Dllpoal 11'1fhotX: c.mi!ilarlWon and r.oycll.

17A ll1 NO.: CAC029400019

~

°''#/IJty;TS

~ ofwatta Hild«/:
~Watte widl Sc;ilvcn1$
~ WU18 (O!her)

RCRA ~ IUru•: ln!Mim.
OIMtwd! An:alytica: -was. consulling, -VOllCY raspons.J,
sie ren'Wdatcn. tanlc/containor dUning. ~AdtllllolUI Comm«D: v.h:llty cwned subsklary of E!Mronrnenlal Etterprtsu.
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~ S.W-

SoM:nts/Haiogeiiatld
SO.....,,~liCGeMled

onamlnaleO Sell

TCLP 10ldc Meta.ls

Inorganic Sludg6s/Solidc
Or~io~
Paints~

w.t•Acidl
~~

Weate0.1

. ~ 1'1Ntn»rdandD#pt;rfltl ~:Neulratizdon, oit1wastewatertteat·

II

M
ChMnk:aJ Waste Manag•ment. Inc.
P.O. Box.&7'
Ket1leiNn C°4tf, CA~
ContM:t: Bot:r Hen~

n"'l4Mt, solidific:aiio!Vlt&bUiDlion.
RH~M:

No PCSc. upl09ivM, radoectives. or biological w1.ates.
RCRA Permit~ Pan B approved.
OfhM ~ Offw.d: AnalylicaJ ulllioo&, cloanup NNioes. coni;u:tirlg.4mer·
~ l'e8pOnM, ll\Cbila tt.atrnmC, l;lnkJQQrUNr ~~. trll ieponalion.

PftoM: 20~386-9711

Tiit Hazardous watt Conaultalt
CE!slwllr SdllCt lie. 0731Ml231JW1r11.00+'5.50

u1

.# I/
~ Eveporalion,

I

Map Key No. 15

0-.. T,..,,_,, and tN.poul

DflMMno!Kerdoon

D'A ID No.: CAT0a0013352

RHtl'kdonll: Bulk er containerized ¥1uine, COMPf'9tffd 11u eyMdira.
Claa I ~ mtdioll llld blohaz&/'doua WNW, municipll wutta,
PCS. >60 ppm. and ndolCltW wa1111.
RCRA,,.,.,,,,, $fdw: Pait 8 approvod.
~ Und DlspoNI c.p.elty: 12 milon o.Jbioy..W.

1)7» of ~TSD

O#IM~ ~Anllytical Hrvioal, ~-

landfiling, ICllidika·

t~llon.

2000 N. Namedl St
~.CA90222
~~~

~alWutNIUndled:

Aqueous
~

Wast•

waaa with Orgwiios

°'9*1ia~

TCLP Toxic Metals

WM1e c~usliCl$
W..Oi

~i.c;!

UtJllJoMI ..,..... ~: Fl&l'IVl'lable liquids, guoline, inlc, mineral spirit&.
peWleum plOC1JOtS.
0.-~MHIDt.poN/lif«IKxn:~~lldto~lion,chlml
al cletlydrlllon, cMcriell ~l!Ucln llld dtr:lulliblioci. ~

Map Key No. 1a
OPC (I wbsldlllry of Rolfln$ En11lronmontal

s.rvlc.• [CA} Jno.)
57i8 Alba iirMt
l.oe Ange!M, CA 00068
eom.ct: lilt Mimi

lcltalion,ciltillllion (UllO&phefic: and vaewm), M'.NalZlticln. prec:ipitalicn,

llOldle organic rtNnOYIL
RCRA """""Stitw: Interim, Pllf 8 Unliltld.

OfhM..,,... Offw.d: Anal)1icC Ml"licN. lnline:. Ind wute oil recyclilg.
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~. ~
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~

:::S~a
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AQueous WU. (OChtf)

~{~)

contamlnalll<S Soll

~
~

lnofgrlic~

Map telly No. 16
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Paint~
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~Soil
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\._..
............----.--------------------------r~dW....1111nc#et1:
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com.« CutlOmlt Sorvice

"-Wfctlon•: By 11\aJySiS oniy.
ltCl!A fWmlt S?aWa: Pan S 8'lfJl'OYOd.

E1'A ID Na.: CAO&IS0675271
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OtMr ~ Otf9r«J: AnllyUcal servtoes, 1ransponation.

~

~al FeclMly.TSO
~ otWUIN Hana/Ml:
~Wasta (other)
~Soil

lngr;Mic SludgWSdidc
~~

··ui

ii&

IT.etaillc salts L'ld sold lot

lndu~use.

PCBs <50 ppm
~

(cyanideidoe)
TCt.P Tollio Metal•

-·
Th Hmnlous watt COUcltant

ClE!sl'llerSdencl be. ~tt.a>tSS~

:IF /.2
j

Map Key No. 20
Romie Environmt111tal TflChnolOrJies Corporation

Focus
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liorV1tJbi1in!iOl'I.

ACRA IWmJt SWM: Pait B 1pptVVOd.
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OIN' ~ Offttff: Solvent rcoovery, 1Jlln:$p0tlllllon.

EPA ID No.:~67

7'w- flf FHillty: TSR
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~
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WNl•Oil
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-
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1)lpe of ,.ac/J/ty: TSO
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RCRA Pwmll Statlq: Part
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108656 E. Highway 36
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e ~-
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Map Key No. 24
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II c°"tHt:
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l'hono: 203-583-8917
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OtlwCMvieM OftMt#l:Malytical Ml'llicN.

~of /laclllty: TS

COLORADO

~of~ HMdlMt:
Aqueous waste....,~
Aqueous W...{CllWf1

Map Kay No. 22

~~

Orgal'llo 61~

Chem/cal Wasta M&nafl#H11811t
9131 E. 95tn A\191'11A
~.C080640

I

EPA ID No.: C0098059118'
T)'JIS

w.waai.

~

(tyilrid6/sufde'1

Paint SlOgos

Sol'.en!SJHalogen&IeC
SoNsulNonhalogeN!ed
TCt.P Toxic MCIU!c
WUC.Acidl

PC8'~ppm

W~Callli1Cic8

PCB6 5:)..900 pgtn
PCS. >600 ppm

Nut.Oil

oroan;c S!udQKISo6d9

...ss.so

~.

OtMr SMVlcH Olltnd: AnU/liCll eeMo&s, oleMup :IONicos, consi.ftir,g, laM/

F'cstfcidtt

Coma.'TiinUld Soi
lnorgerie SluQgeS'Soids

or~11e.oo

Paint SiuclgelJ
wa-.caimc,
PCBs
WutaOil
Reactiws (C','lllida'~)
OMM TrHlm«lt and D/apoMI Mrilods: Nout!'&f.za!ion. O~QO.
prec1ptution.
RCRA Pwmlt SWiii: Part 9

~olWU1JH H#ldl«I:
AqueOuS
wif1 ~
AQUOOt..'t
(otnorl

ClSH*ldwlcc .,c.

~halogtn-.:1

TCLP Toxic Metals
Wulo.Acids

IWllW:tltHw None.

« FIWility: TSR

Tiit Hmrdaa waste eoas11tam

scMw1u1Ha1ogor~*I

aontainer deaning, U1ll"e\)Oltalion.

.4.23

#13
~ ol watel

Handled:
Aqueoue Wast. I~)

GEORGIA

PCBI 60-600 pp-n
PCBI >500 PPl'ft

Conta.'lli\aWd Sol

Oioiciit

Map Key No. 25
5371 CookAd

Paint SIUCJ081
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l'lsc:llves (cyar.ld8/SUtllde)
TCLP Toxic t.t.lalS
Waste Add&

Motrow.GA~

PCS.<50ppm

'H»nCaucca

'"°rganic ~
OrQIW'llO SludQe&'Sollds

CWll Rnoutw ManagelMnt, lnr:.
t:om.;t; CW C1roUo

, On•b TINlnNllllCld m.pou/llMllodf:Dtbri8 mana;ement (ciz.e rtduotion,
j
tttatmlnt). waporatiotl. landfill~ soidificalio~liZlllon.

£PA IDNo.:~:W

RCRA ,,.,,,,. smtw: Pait B a.pptCWd.

7')op9 ol F.:illty: TS~

TSCA. Af>IJiovaJ St61ua: Permn apprCMICS lot all PCBa.

~

ol WadM HMtd»d:
Aqueoua WMI• wiltl Sot-wna
,1,queou1
(octw)
ConulminalOd Soi
lnofganil: Sludgoa/Soid$
Oroark SludgWSold6
Paint SkJCgeS
PC8s ea ppir.

wuce

Fie~ (cy•rM.le, """de)

PMTltift»d Und ~ c.p.clf'r. 2.5 Miliion cubic ya~

Sdwrnl.+!alOi911119d

Ortw~ ~: AnAlybl seMc:es. ird.J"rial wasto mana~t and

~htllo9oo•lod

Oisi>oU. lal.lpacks. 11anSpOrtalion.

TCl.P Twir;; Melabl
WasteAQda

Wutecausaa
WutaOil

PMticidel
TtNtment and O/apoul ~1 Ne-.nnllullcn.

o,..._

ILLINOIS

~licallorVmbill

l.llllQn.

Map Key

RCRA hnnlt au.tu.: Pitt 8 lllPf'Oll'ld.

No. 28

AmMlcan WI,,. Prouulng, l.td.

Otl.r ~ Offonld: TransporUllion.

2010 W. MeQeon, P.O. Box306
t.lay.vood, IL G01 A
ConDot: ..io.pll A. Strotnik

Map Key No. 26

I

MKC EnterpriHfly /no,
~Now~ Ro.,;!

Ocrrtlle. GA 30040
CoM1ct: Plt8 Sartore
~ ol Fad/tr. TSOA

~

PCBs >500 p.,m
~

(cyanidWsufSde)

Orga.t.c SlJdge&'Sofids
Paint SlJdges

WasteAodS
waste causdes
Wul•Oil

WQtt

RCRA 1WmM SUtul: Part S appro>WJ,
ottw Stlrvica Offtnd: AM.t,'tieal s.al\/N:$S. 001m11\in9, tmergency r~.
s<ie remedllion. tank/ccntaii'IQ( Cl~, nnsportalion.

Pea.~ppm

Map Key No. 29

OrMllllt 1l'MflnMt tlDd Dlspoa/ ~ Neutrdl211cn. ~
Zdon.

CMmlcal WaBUI Management, lnC.

RClfA hmlll atarw: Pall B appmvld.

7 Mobile Ave

Ot1W ~ orr.r.d: Ma~ Hrvtces. consut!ng. Ind 1ranspor:lli0n.

Sa'J991, IL 62201
! C«st«t Cl\11111 Eifltlt

l'IHHN: 818-271 ·2804

I

EPA ID No.1 ll.0090G'2'24
~of FHfl/fy: TO
C~ of WMIM H«PdltHJ:

IDAHO
Map Key No. 'D
Envlrosafe Services of Idaho, /nc.-Gnmd View
P.O. Bm<400
G,.,..,
ID 834U

~

IO No.: 10007311..S.S.C
TSO

Or~61~

$ol.oont:/Noohal~

PCBo <50 PP'll

TCt.P Tc~ Mml:s
Was!• Off

Pestici<M
~
~ T/NtrMnt Mid D/apoul &Utthodo; FDIOCH'loMh and

.,.lion.

V-.

Contact: Mat\< Sn6ae

CaUlltiol

WaocoOtl

O/Wta TrultDMlt and Dllp<>MI lrMIKxh: Ablort>.nf ...ayotir.g, .a.IWOI oan
ttutmt.~ oil filvr ~. and pteprietary P<~ ~ction.

Solllen181HaloQell&led
~

TCl.P Tc»cic; Metals

WutvAcidc

PCa, cSOppm

p~

Jnoril&'lic s~
PClkdOppm

~atocl

Solvenl3Mlnhtllogenat0d
TClP TC»dc Metals

Organ~ Sk.dge&IScrdc
PaintSl~

~of WatN

Contalrinatod Soil
Cioxil'I

~ •f l'Klllry: TOR

c.»ganwtllw--. ~
AqUOOUI Wa'*t with Solvents
Aql.IOQU$ WaSla (Qlhor)
Col\tamlnated Soll
·
Inorganic: Sl.JdgeslSollds

EPA ., No.: GA0000616367
Handktd:
Aqueous was:e wil'I Solvents
~ WN-.e (oehtr)

Pttot»: 708-E81-3999

EPA ID No.: IL.D0001113894

PhOM: ll00-727•SllHiSI

RCRA P-ut itn.w: P1111 B appro...cl.

rotary~ltl incin·

_,.

OUIM INv#CM otfwwlzT~or..

~ of F1loillty:

4.!4

1bt Hmrdola Watt Cocsuatam
Cfbl'li.Sdlllc:I he. 0'13Mi321!Ml9.CX>+S5.SO

NEBRASKA

I

EPA ID NO.J NVT330010000

Typl of fl«:l/ry: TSO
~lllQOlfM ol Wum

Map Key No. 17
Cl.., H•rbor. Environmental ServkH. Inc.
P.O. Sox 60&, fio.te lrVIN IOU1" on Highway 71
!QmOal,

Ne GQt u;

~Jeff Zelik

Piton.: 800-452"67l!

D'A 10 /lo.; NE0961723513

rn. ct hc:iMl,r. TSO

C•»gori# o1 wuru HMd'H:
~ w~ witll Sclvent•
~"' Wuta (Olhor)
c.cntam!l'lllled Soil

PNticidet

:~ ~

°'9aniC ~

waste Oii

PCBI >SOO ppm
Ptstb.ces
~i..'Halo~.i.d

tnorvenio SI~

Solventa.t.jonhaloQtnallld

Qrvlnie SludgRl9olids
Part 9udgea
Pees d ) r>pm
PCBs 50-500 ppm

TCl.P TOIOo JM'.al•
W"8 Adda

Wute Caustics
WUN! Oii

Additional WlstM H6ndJtJd: Asbestos. ll'al\Slomlers: dr&ln!ng, llu5'11ng, rd
llwldllllng.
o,,.n. TnMrmMt Md Dlllpoul Methotb: L&ndf\llng, sclldlflcallonl&aallillza·
lion.

PC9' <50 ppm
Sol\lenllt'Hlllo<plaltc:I
~n~a:ed

HandlfK1:

Aqueoua waa. Wilt! Solvenis
Aqu.ou' Wutt (olher)
Oontsmlnatte! SOil

RHrtfctloM:No lliodegrad&ble WUleS, ~gases. ~wutos.
or waler rellCl!ve wUtU.

IWmlt SWll.I.: Pan B ~nrc.A Appronl 6tatw: T9CA permit app!OYlld.

Paint Sludgel
OMJll n.tlmftlf anti Dl6poAI l#thods: FUdl~ed-bod inc:inerdon.

I RC/U

ltC1'A Pwrn1C SUM: l'an 6 IWfMICS.
Pwrnitllld J.nnual Ax:il1t1 llCb! C.paoity: 45.COO ICll"le.

! hrmhJMI LM111 Ot.poul C.pec;Jtr: M

miliclrl ~ ~~ Oflwr ~ OffrlnKJ: ,..,,~ ael'\icea, oon.tuJli"og, tran&pOl'l&tion.

1

Add/tloM/eotnmont.:Fcatity a1isoinoludetar.or.~&Olidwu1ttje~m:on:;o~----------------------',....
fil whid'I only aocepts dlllis!Od 6"' IJ'd air poilulior cootrol re.idue P'
.it IKility.

NEW JERSEY
Map Key No. 80
C)'cle Chem, Inc.

NEVADA
Map Key No. 78
~ Century ~nvironmental Management Inc. of Ntvad4

i 217 South First SlrMc

2005 NewiJnOS Or £.tst

I EPA IO No.: NJOOOZ2:00046

~

!

century ~Ml-Phi/Ip Sfl'Vic,,..)

Femley, NV IQ408

I

I

C«JUc:t: JQ'vl WOif

B'A ID No.: N'v'OGOOall6338

I

~of Facility; TSR
C.U~rln of

£Wbe111,NJ~

I C~GalyHoadlty

w..-

HMIOIMJ:
>.queoye Wute (ocher)

TCl.P "."Ollie Metals

~Soil

WatlC8Aaci&

w.-eOauetica

~~

Fleacli'll& (~)
Onahll TINCn!Mf Ind~ l#thoM: Huatdcl.W ~ ~ing ~"9
c:netr.ical trealmenl .,a blending lo ~ ~ cpecificationl.

Tn» of FMillJty: TSOR
~dW1.W

Httmll#:

,tqJoous W&M will! 6olYorn

p~

~W..(~

~ (cyanide/sulfide)
SoMlnl&Halogonll!ed
SoNentl!MorlnllJogEVWed
TCLP TOldc Mttats

Conlami\sted Soil

ll'\Ol'O&lllC SluaQWSollds
OtQanil: StudQeS/Solk1s

F'lirlt Sludgq

wast•~

PC8t~llPf"

Waa• Caultiol

PCBe 60-500 ppm
PC~ >500 llP"

WU.Oil

~·Only~ 0001-0011, ~12.

OM1M T/NflMtll and~ llethodfl: Ntull'W.i1ion, ~~
zation, fut! blanding.

RCRA l'wnait ~ P.art Bappt'Olled.

OIM, ~ ~~Anlllytical
ll'Ml'get'ICy ~. moblllttreat•
ment. lilt rvmldiali~. ll!l'llc/c:ontaner cluning. transpor1atiot\.

F0151, ro311. KOQ2-l(O()g,
K061, K~ ~. "°69. ~1. POU P02M'Q30, P07',
POOi, POOQ, P104, ::>tOS, P121. U032. U134, and Ut23wutee.

lfCRA P«mlt SUtw: Pan B apptOWd.

••r.iieU.

OIMt ~ ow.twd: An~"~· oonwl!itlQ. 1mergeney ~. 1
eit• rem•cUJiol'I. WlkloontUltr clffning, \ranspOIUtiOr..
Add/t/cnM

~-n.:

Alto

~ 1rH1ment

of pnorogrill)llie so6J!lons and

~. Wlloty o'M\ed aubaitWy 01 Phiio ~ 1t1c.

Map Key No. 81
Du Pont EnvlronrMntal Tmrmenr

US Ecology, Jnc.
P.O. Box678
8eally, NV 8'l003

Conlac:C: ZalO i(.

R·1, Waste Aooeptanot: Route 130
Deepwater, NJ 08023
C4lwltaot; Cua- S.rviol Cen'ltr

e1'A ID No.; NJtxY.l2S85730
Jn» of FMilllty: TSOR

~

Th HmrdDas Wute COISlftHt

QEbovl« Sdenol Inc. ~~19H19.00-t'5.5C

-It 15
~olW.....

HM!dl«t:

~ Wult wtlh So1Yen11
~ Sludge&'Solld•

Paiflt Sl.Jd9M
Pea. cSO PPM
~ TfNtlnMlt
IYapgl'llion.

and

~

Solvln~IJOg8l'\alld

OKLAHOMA

sm..ntslNOnl\aJogllnaled
TCLP Towie Meal&

Map Key No. 105

Wl!IUOil
ll«ltoft: Biological 1n11rm1nt. d1tiUation,

L.aldlaw £nvlronmental S.tvtcH, lnc.Lonf Mountain Facility
RMI 2. Box 1''0

RCRA l'W'IRlt Sllltw: Interim. Par1 B 11Ubmitled.
~ SMYice Oll«wJ: Sotvont rt«NMy. traNpOrt&tion.

WsynOk&, OK '73ff0.~
ConlHt: J-v /\Ofir
IONo.:0~7&

~d

11397~176,

AqJe0US Wute (o1her)

Boxm

P.O.

OH 46879

C«Jt#t1 Mb Ball$

PttoM: 814--287·1046

~ID*: Oti00050489'7

w..... HMdJ«/;

~..,fJod

Solven~l\alog&na:ld

~~id5
~ SludgWSoricM
Paint 6ludga

TCLP Toxic MocaJa
WueAcidl
WLM C&Ylliea

PCBac50wm

Wa.MOll

Addlflont' W...., HM!dJH; AtbM1oa. 11onh11Zt.1W1n il'IOU;tlial WU1os.
Onflittl Tlftfnwrrt «HI ~I IMthoda: Alk&fine chlorination, evaporation.

Welt• Oil

llnclilan9, mictoencaptula.'ion, noUlralz.alion.

~~
TINllMnl llltd ~ ~: C.mtnl kiln «*'I'/~·

°"""

If~: WUIM

~ioi

Ptncldtl

7)'J» of FHllity: SOR

c.ta1ori# ol

Re&dl\/8$ (eyaniOGISU!iOa)
SolvenlS/HalOg«lal*1

Aqueous Waste w1lt1 Solvents

Sy'1•ch EnvlrontMnt•I Corporation/Lafarge Corpor.tlon
Pau~no.

Faelllry. TSO

~rlH Of W.S. llllldle<!:

Map Key No. 103

~~.

IOlidifi-

calionlttabiliullon.

llNfridoM: No pl'MIUrized contamera,
PCEl4 >&I> ppm.

mutt be~ ari4'or b;end&ble, c10% dlJQme,

>1.000 8lufC.
RCIU l'#flfif ~:Par. B approwcl.

~. F02&-F027, .~~.

.

RCIU P«mlf sr.tw: Part I eppl'OYOd.
l'«mJltMI Land D/fpoNI C.Pffitrr 1.0 milion ms.
otlJH ~ OffwN: Analytical cervices, mollil11 trfftment. $ile r~edii1i9'l,
eolwnl ree:>V9IYt !anklcontaiNc' deaning, ~11tiQn.

Map Key No.104
Wa.ta Tttehnologl~ lndustrfes
1250 SI- Geotge $trff(
Eut l.Jlleipool, OH l.3m
Cont.=~ .J.

! Map Key No. 106

, P81T1U1-Flx Treatment Sl!IVice1, Inc.
II Soulh

Ougan

2700

EPA ID No.:OH0980e1~S41
TYJ# f1f FMMiey: T6
C~

o/W....a..Han<IH:
Reaalivet (ayanidWl!l.Jfide)

A.qu90ue WUle wilh SoNenta
Aqueoue Wute (O!l'lefj

SdwritslH~

Cor1'.aminllod SQi

So!Yen~halogonalod

E;qlllc llWS

TCLP Toxic Metals

Orvtnlc Sludgeli/Solklri

wa.sleNitd
Waet. C&C.l$tiC$

p~~

PCBcc50~

w._Oi

PeekidM
AddltJoMI Wasta Hllndl«I: Dir&.:S·burr. iancer truelcs.

Onab T,.,,.,,,.. llfld Oi.poul fllt1tllot*: Rotaty-lciln indneralion.

RCAA Pennlr Sr.tus: Pll'I 8 IU/'l)\'IO.
IWmltlfld AllnUaJ lnclnfnrlon ~ 60.000 tons.

Th• Hazanloas Wam Coasu'ltlllC
CBscwtlr ldmce nc. ~19.eot=.~

2511'1 W Avo

Tulu. OK7A107

I

Con~ Stl4Y

ITYi#

l

I

Kiclef

El'A 10 No.: OK0oo040239!1
of Feoility: TSO

~olW#tN~

Aqueauo Wt#.o ('*«)

lnotv&nlc ~

TCLP 'TOxic Motala
WastaAOds

!tees <SO ppm

wasie caustics

PtsticiciM

Waste Oil

I Ont"-' TrNrmlnf M'ld O/$pou/ MMnoar. Ollepwell
,

injoct10n. neutralizadon,

preeil)IWiOn, SOlldfieatiOl'V'stabllzatlon.
lrCNI Permlr Starus: Plllf 8 approved.
Other SMvlcM Off.,.m n.n5POnlt10n.

U9

ICl:~NI

OREGON
Ch11tt'"1 Was~ Management of the Northweat

w... c111siiol

/fa TrlltnNinf Mid Olspoal Mfttlod9: Cellsted tret.tmenl emi:ilOyi~ ntu·
tral'IU!iOn, ~- illM sdidilcatior'Vstabilizalion of l~uid arid solid

17029 Ctoar Sririn9S ~
Atlinglon. OR 97112
Com.c=t:S...... Seed

illOfVllllic ,,.....

~lltrk~i.:· No

latllmatii. ,r radioac!M wastu.

CRA ,._,,,,If sr.ru.: Pllt B approYed.

EPA ID No.:OROOt~353

S.rv#Cft Of1fJnd! Analy1k:al Mrvioes, dl!IP0$&1. transpolta.!ion.

7)'p9 ot F~ilty: TSO

PCBs >500 ppm

Pw1ic:ide•

~Soi

~(oy~culfido)

1norgwX SI~

Solwinta1Ha1o9tn1111d

OrgsX$~
Paine ~

TClf Toicic Metals

PCBscSOppm
PCB• 50-500 ppm

TCLP ToXic Mela!&
WNttAicidt

~Soil
tnorgano ~IClc
~ICIMN~)

Map Key No. 107

Cllf»gOrlM ot W.utM H4ndled:
h;wa& Waste witn Solvents
~ Wact. (Olhe<)

ot W..,.. IMnt:Jl«I:

AqUIOUI WU1.I (Cltlll)

~~

WuteAdd&

Pl1on9:412-741·~

ontac:t: WHam ZlnsHr

Wa.ste C&ustlc:s
o.ti. TIMlnNnr M>tJ DlspouJ ,,,.rhodrl: Ew:>oratcn. Wldf.llnQ, SOlidifiea·

i"i4 ID No.: PACOI07070l7

~'°"-

"'FHl/tr. T6R

RCRA l'Mnlt sr.tu.: Pan B ~rowd.
TSCA Appttrnll Status: cSO ppm--onSll8 dl£POSll,

~ ot w.flH
;»M) Pl)ll'l-Sefll IO

Htlndlldl

Contaminal9d Soil

CWM

~
Org.lio~
Palnl~

facilly .,, lncinera:ion.

Petmm.tl LMtd OMpon/ Capectty. B00,000 aible yatdS.

PC&<50pPtn
°""up urvices: ~ mponse: lab padc
services: ~ of wa..ctes to ether CWM facillies lor dlstilla!iol\ O~TtNtm«ttettdDlapcu/lild!oda;Sptr;.lldiv.iod~~1111ion
...cydjng. Mid inc:i'leralion: l~t.1ion.
~O'ltm\111-~.
It...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..., l'fntmtioM. Spot\lcatbonll'Htmentortf.
Oftlet ~ Olltntl:

~

I

RCltA /Wm/t ~ P-" B 'IJIJIQ\'Od.

PENNSYLVANIA

OlhM'

Map Key No. 108
B.rhS.Mm Apparitu• Company, Inc.

Map Key No. 111

l90 Front St, P.O. Bole Y

HOl'Ullftd R~rt:• Dev~pm•nt Co., Inc.

'°' Delaw8tt lwfnle

Helltltown, PA 18066

C«rtllot:JoM M. 8oyoe

~ OfrMwl: TraneportstiO!I.

l'Jelmertan, PA 18071

Phonr. 510-838-703-4

C«lfllf1f: J. Toter.

D'A ID Ne.: PA00023~1

Phontt: 800-253-5S79

M.L. Wingett

~of FM:l/lty: A

Map Key No.112
K•)'$IOM ~ment Co.
~-~

Map Key No. 109

Salh. PA 18014

En-wtt. Corporation

. Contact:M.ictiaol Luybii

1&00 P9'Yll'flvlt\la Av.

Yolk. P'A 17.c().4
COnt#t1 c~ L41fter

D'A ID No.: PA00101 $4045
ryp,. o/ Fadlty. TSO

ua

PhOM: 717-840-1900

I
I

.-non.:510-837-1881

EPA ID Ne.: PA0002311115511
1}'pe of Ftldllty: SR
~Of ...... tt.nat.d:S<>Mlnts/Non~

Addltlonll WU. HandlMf: ~

"*'·

Tri Hmnloas WUbi COltllbut
~kiiia""' 01~t.00+'5.60

-#17

M&tth/Ailri 1996~16, Issue 2)

Tau !cologl•t.. Inc.
0Milll T,..rm..tllnd Dlspoal "-thod•: Evaporlllon. ftl!ta!IOft. iOcl llCC:f\anOt,
,,,.,. pudicabon. neutraJiUtion, predpltattcn.

RCRA Penn/f Statua: Part B app!O't'«I.
OfhM s.tYlc:R Otlw"'1: AnalyllCal saMces. transpottadon.

AddttfoMI CCJmllUWttll: All WUl8S roeyelOd IS me18111c: sa.'ls and sold fof variou
l"IQJslrial

awlk:a11ons.

Map Key No.13S
Rhom>-Poulenc Basic Chemical Company {Hou~on Plant)

861 s ManCt'l8Sttr et-Id
Houston. TX no12
Cont.tc:t Fran JurQ&l'SO'I

P.O. BOii :I07, P.ironll« Rd
Ro011own. TX 78380
ContM:t CuctoM« g.,..,;ce

~;800-733-1604

D'A ID No.: TX006&452340
~ of F.cillty: 0
Ca~ of WutN HllldlttO:
Org&l'lic SludQWSolds
PIS!ic:idol
SOll/eni.'H&Jogeri&tl<1
OMJ1t TrNntm and DillpoMJ IHl/KxU: l.ai'dfil&ng. SlllNution.
llnlrl'1floM: No &quidlt, V'ff', •xploeiv"' Qr pyrophQrie mattnll.

RCRA P#rttJt 8Wtua1 Patt B approwd.
l'tloM: 71 :Hza..3411

()tMI' SM\lloM Olf#9d: Qeanup MNicec, ~ltl"og. trancpolWion.

EPA ID No.: TXDOOI000070; HW600Q6001

1>'J» olFaolfty: DR

y No.138

w......
Aqueout w.- (Olfler)

~~ (CiUfide)
Solvents/Ha!Ogen&led

Orgll1ie ~QI

TCUI 10IOo ~(ii tolution)

PIA Sludge5
P8111cidM

Wute kids~
WU. 011

~ ol
HandlMI:
~UC Wuta will\ Sclvtntc

lnCll'Ori: SllldgollSclm

Sotnn~

OM/la 7>utnMnt Md~~ UQuld lnJllClion ilicinorB:ion, spont
sullur.c acid r8Q6Nrmicn
RCRA ~

surua: Par. IS approved.

T.XU lndU$trlf~ LP.
24WardRd
Mil;lothi.n, TX 71()85
Confxt: ~ JonN

OA 10 No.:TXD0013'49321
~of Feclllty: AD
~of WullNH#tdlOd:
~ W&lle whh SolYants

Aqueous Wut.t (~
SoNents'HaloganallO.

OthM s.moo. OtrwW: AnalyMcal services.

Onlhe TINrmtnt snd DllpoMI ~: c.ment kiln - W ff#WV<¥Y·
RCRA P9rmit Stnua: ll'l!trim, Pa11 B sutimirl&d.
OtMr '-~Off~ Analytical ur.iioec, t~.

RoRina Env/ronmentJJI Servic" (TX) Jnc.

P.o.eoxeoe

O.Or Palk. TX 77536

Map Key No. 139
Treatment One
I 1174Chtlwood

DA ID No.:TXDOSS1'1 'P8

Houston. TX 77087

~ol~TSO

C«rfltl:f: Pam P.

~alWatu~

AqJ80US Wasta will\ SclYents
~ Wutti (o:hlf)
~Soil
OrgallicSI~

Pt&tiddeS
IWdNes (c:yanida'sUllde)
Sot.HIMllH~
SoNentl!Non~19d

PU. !kidgocs

Wu!eAcidll

PCe.<50~
PC8' 6().500 ppm

Wute~ics

waste Oil

PC8c >SOO ppm
Orr•lfa TIUllnent •nd ot.poNf ltktlhatU: Landfiling, rotary401n i'oOnoration,
solie;ttc&tlcrY&Ubilizalion.

IMWfctloas: No e~. No QOl!uk)IMI ptO<IUeb in landfill.
RCl!A flWmit ~;Part a approvod.
TSCA Appt'ovtf SC.cu.: TSCA po/Tnlt.

OthM ~ Ofknld: MoJytic:sJ ll&Moes, lab paekprooeAi"'J, PCB~.
t.W'~ elear.ing, tr~port.ticn

~

EM ID Ho.: TXD055135388
T,.,. of F90ilJty; TWA
c~ o1w..... HMdl«I:
~ wuce wttt1 Solvenl•
A.Qutoul w.st. {oltW)
Comamlnlled Soff

mgan.o SlUOQtS'Sollds
organic Sludg6slSoGds
Pai"CSI~•

PCBa <60 ppin
Ptftcidos
(Jn$Jff T.1118Nnt Mtd Dl1lpoal u.thods:

~ (c:vanid&'tulid&)

!oiv.nwtialogenalOd
SolvenlSINonhalogonaied
TCLP TQ)dc Msa1s
Was:• N;itfj/;
\Vas1A caustics
Wuto Oil

HydrOl'/SIS.

neutraliU1ion, oDda•

~.~~.

Addftlonaf Wuw >UrldNd: Gas cylnders, lab pacl\5. ano water~
rnai.riaJ.

RHUfctloM: No PC&. exptoslves, lnlec:tlou5 matenai. or radoaaives .

RORA Fetmlt StaW.: Pan IS ~rovtd.

Otlwr ~ Offfnd: Fleld Rlrroes for gas c:yllndcn and lab
blending, ard ~!Ion tor lncbn11on.

lht HmrdOOI Waste Colltvltalf
cesMr SCllnCe Ille.

~tl.oo+$5.:50

.

~

~1cb.

luoi

U5

-- I

! Map Key No. 142

U<111"'1 ili(AV IUA 1 An.

~

w..i. control Spec:lall•ts LLC
PO.loxtm

Laidlaw EnvlronmentlJ/ Servfces (Ar119onlte), Inc.
11 l!OO N. Ajlt1.s Rd
~.l1TM02lt

PMadel\I, TX 77501

contact: Jim Jerzoal

PflciM: ssa~ 92.1s.s2

C«ltacl: A. Pail No-Min

PhOM: 801·323-8I00

UA ID No.: UTCG81W1 T1

EPA ID No.: TXOG6S088464
TSOR

i~

1c-o1w. . .-..,

~of Fdlty:

~otWNIN H~nd*i:
Aq~
wit> S0Nt1!1IB

w..-.

Aqueous Wute (other)

?CBa >500 pprn
Pos!ieidoJ

Comamin&led Soll

ReDCITm

Oloxi\
lnoigarie SludQHISolids
~~

~aloQenJ!ed

(l;i~idol,.,lfw:lo)

SOlvents.MrhaloQenatad
TCl.P Toir:ic: Me1a1c
Wute AcliOi5

Pain! Sludges

.

I!

Aqv6QUI Wa5'I Wltll Solvtntt

p~

AqueQl,.IS WulG (other)
Corit'1!1in&te0 Soil

S~09«111tod

Organic;~

TCU' Toxic Metals

SoMln<~tod

Paint Sldge5
Waste Acids
PCBc<SOppm
Waste CIUl1ltica
PCB& 60-600 ppm
WuuOil
PCBt >600 ppm
Ot111n. 1l'NtnNnt Md Dt.,,aul lletlX>cRI~ Rotary.Jcin ineinetalion.

w.-,

O.Ulltios
PCBe..SOppm
w..i.Oi
PCl5s 50-800 ppm
Addltiontll WHfN' HMrcfled: All "lCAA eodet. low~ r~

'1f Fffllty: TS

w~

Ra~: No water reactYes lxt:epl in la£l pack$. NO eqi10$Ml5, Pl)'rt>phorlcs, rar:iologtcal WUles. or c:omp!'86Sed gas cylinders.

mimd ~NORM wuton.
Md~~: Undftllng, ~ion,
~. lllDUl.-Z.lion. oxidationlredJcbon, IOlidficatiotV~&bi-

Otw/W Tl'Ntrnllnt

RCRA Ptlrmlt SIMw: Part l!I approvtd.
T$CA Ap/JIOW/ SlalUI: Appl'OYOd 10 lndnonite PCE\$.

llza:ion, wot o.iOdalion.
o'lnti ~ Eliological, ~ pU!l'Mdble, P';!'OPlloric woos.

RCRA /Wmlt :IVllw: Patt 8 apprwod.
st.tu.: All TSCA~
Tse.A wutes. No !nits.

TSCA Appnwal

waatM pl1.11 co-fl"li~ RCIW

Map Kev No.1"',,.
~ldhrw ~rrtlrtmmonta/ 8"rvl~ (Lone alKI aras.sy

Mountain), lno.-Orusy MountUJ Faculty

Pa trllt»d c.peoity;,, .000.000 oubio y.rdl.
OtMr~ OfftwdtAnaly!ical

3 Miies l!Ut. 7 JAlel Ncnh. hk '41 l-80. P.O. Box 22750
Salt 1...akA City, UT M 122

eel'Yic6I. ~ emer~ ~

fuol blonding. mooilo lrtl8!mlwll. sill! remediation, IONtrll -..y. WWo'
ccn&ainer doa...."Sl. tr&nSP<>rtalion. AJ&o. radoadlvo ~en!, ll!Orag9. and

Com.ct: Randall ....

~.

OA ID No.: IJTt>QG13017'8

N:ld/tlottttl CommMfr. All RCAA waste c:odff

aooept~. h-pla:it rail

™

T)'pll o/ Fadlty: TSO
~

of Utah, Inc.

I
l"OOncf: 001 -532-1330

Copalano

PAIDNo.:~

TYf» ol Ftdlty: TSO
W.utaa Handl«t:

Conra:ninated Soi

P8SliCides

lnotganic Sluegec/Soidl;

A$adiYec (cyatlide/StJll\del

Mm.dWu'6e

~alogenated

Oiglr'lie Sludgea'Solids
PalnlSLdgm
f'CBsdOppm

rctP roxic Mo1al:I

~alogonal9d

SoNont$1Nonhalogen&led
TCl.P Toxkl Motalo

I

Wa:teAdd&
We.ste Cauttie&

PC8s<SOppm

PCS. 5()..600 Wl1l
Wasta OH
PC8' >600 ppm
Ondl ~Mld~~:~neutrallza!IOn,solldfica·
tlaMtablzdon.
. .
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